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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C, FRIDAY, JUNE 12 ,1925. 12.00 P . r Y—r 
WHEN FATHERS AND YORK NEWS 
BROTHERS WERE IN W A R ' - t U r ^ t S 
Former York Coualf ^Wom«a 
\ Writes About Civil War—Stlr-




TJie Yorkville Enquirer hai 
. been given a, copy of a little pam-
phlet, written by Mrs. Junius 
Warren Littie, of Charlotte, N. 
C. Mrs. Little, be fo r emar r i age 
wa* Miss Elizabeth ftfbina Mc-
Kenzle of Bethel to^mMp.^ The 
booklet is entitled "Some Memo-
ries of the Civil W%r—1861 
1865," and describes some of the 
happenings of that day as re-
membered by Mrs. Little. Her 
- story follows*: 
"Some M«mori«« -of ika Civil 
. War." 
My earliest *recollectlo'na of old 
. Bethel were old Father *Wataon, 
the post-office, and Th& YorkvllI? 
Enquirer: Then in 18^1 came 
war between the Ktates. Those 
were stirring'times. South Car-
olina was the1 first t<v secede from 
the Union. Other' states sotfn fol-
lowed., Our fathers anil brothers 
• volunteered and'soon were form-
ed into companies. Before being 
ordered f rom'home they were 
trained at home by officers elect-
ed from their different companies. 
They had special days once' ~ 5" 
fields" then, as all the crops were 
fenced in:. Our cattle, hogs, 
sheep and all other animals run 
at large.) All the women' and 
children would go to See them, 
.muster, as we called it then. We 
did feet proud then to see them in 
their gray uniforms; but.soon in 
April, 1861, they, were called to 
leave us, and then we realized 
'. what 
The post-office was at my fa}l£ 
er*s home, and we'only had 
once a week. Zeno wi 
name. Sty brother was maiKcar-
rior. He went to Yorkville af ter 
- the mail and carried it to South' 
Point. In Gaston county. When 
our soldiers left home the neigh-
bors - organized themselves and 
made a. list to go to Yorkville 
. every day, vne at a t ime.. : They 
subscribed'for a duily pa|>er pub-
lished in Columbia. .Each one was 
ready to go when their time 
came, and every afternoon > they 
would gather in to wait for the 
mail.. The carrier would wait in 
* Yorkville for the tr*ji\ to~ come 
from Columbia to bring the pa-
per. There was always someone 
to read it to the others.; Mr. 
Dick Stowe" was reader. Thpn 
he went to the front and Mr. 
; George Riddle' yjaa-reader. Thus, 
it. .went on for years until there 
-.were only old men and little boys 
.lo go af ter the 'mail. Generally 
it was very late when they wopld 
get home, but the people would 
wait, .and many a time we would 
'not get'any.supper.. After a bat-
tle the felting would be intense. 
Tlyft reader probably would read 
the name-of some of our boys 
killed or wounded; and. so many-
times the news-would come of 
someone dying of sickness. • I re-
member well how old Mr. Quinn, 
our nearest neighbor, stayed until 
'. eleven o'clock one nig^t. The 
mail did not co'me, so' he went 
home... Later, it c^rae with a leU 
ter for him.. As so^n next morn-
ing as wp could see,', mothef made 
me run^oyer with it. They had 
just got up. Miss Jane opened it 
' and began to read.. I t was to-in-
form them of the defth. of their 
ton. I never will forget it, with 
me a little bareftfot girl,* an4 the 
.only- one to let others know, but 
such was to be the lot of many 
That was at the beginning of 
the war. Everything got worse. 
We could not buy anything, and 
had to make etfgrythlng at home. 
- V e coufd not get sugar or coffee. 
We made molasses in iron kettles, 
and that was our sweetening. We 
* made out coffee out parched 
ryr, wheat, or sweet potatoes, in 
these later, years, I never could 
drink Postum, Just because-it was 
too much .'like war- times. ' We 
i everything we wore. 
two factorial 'in . Gaston 
where, we could get yarn that we 
called the chain, bu t 'we 'carded 
spun, the filling; We could 
get/beown^s^eeting there^ of 
hi We made our sheets,f pll-
' ehbt*,''an<f. 
underclothes. The wool 
we. got from our own 
fiyery family had a flock 
of'sheep. .' There was a ' c a rd ing 
machine down on crowded: creek 
Locked 
box-car. for four tjaya and nights, 
without food or water, 12 year. 
old^John Brown, negro, of. Phoe-
bus, S. C., was released^by (rain-
men i t the Bolton street yards of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad yester-
day. 
The 4boy(.:toTd his rescuers-that 
h«T had been wedged in between 
barrels of pptatoes, with which 
the car was loaded, last Monday 
a crew of - colored laborers 
•vho were loading the car at 
Phoebus. 
Dropping' him in /a space be-
tween the barrels, he said, they 
J>laced another barrel ony top of 
he narrow gap, imprisoning him 
in a-n>ace/ less than- two feet 
:quare arfd three feet high,, so 
4nall that he was unable to* stand, 
iit or lie down. 
Then, he said, tttey warned him 
that if he cried out the'railroad 
officers would "kill .him for trying 
:o steal a ride." 
Terrified, he crouched silently 
mtil they had gone and the car 
«as sealed and in motion befqre 
le dared try to shift the ^barrels 
in order) to sit da 
He tdld his story 
vestern District police statiaf to-
»ay, where Ke was taken last 
light to recover from his trip. 
"I was afraid," he said. ' " I 
vaa so afraid t couldn't • breathe 
ight. I managed to . hunch t h e 
>arrels over so I coujJ sit on the 
loor, and I sat ,there (or three 
lays. 
^sterday my head began 
d over to the Home for 
Friendless Colored Children at 
Cantonsville. He will stay_ \here 
jntfl his parents-are notified, and 
hen will be sent home. / 
long-rolls. We spun it on big 
•wheels. "The cotton we carded 
ourselves and spun on Utile 
wheels. Thfen we wove it on hand 
looms. We used to haye card-
ing* in the .'afUrnaoha,' One of 
they would bring their. 
I n t e r e s t t p C h e a t e r Coun ty 
I Peop le . 
John E. Garroll left yesterday 
M [afternoon for Greenville, where 
K r ° n ^ ^ C , I ">' • <•w w « U . hp will be op, of 
b , OU»" N . , ™ . . , I. J » . l . . « 4 , l h o l n i u u e t 0 r a i„ u , e F u r m M ) 
? »*»• •» Uni»«,ity iun.m»r Khool. Dur-
W a y ' ling Mr*. Carroll's 
fice w&U be in charge of Miss 
Mary Williams. 
W. C. Howe Rock Hill, en-
gineering section; and Edward W. 
Marshall of Ydrkville, business 
administration, section, are 
the graduates of the South Caro-
lina Military academy at Charles-
ton, receiving their diplomas to-
day. Cadet Marshall fa a son pf 
Mrs. W. F. Marshall of Yorkville. 
Rev. Walter Alexander, presi-
dent of the Rock Hill Rotary 
club, and Mrs. Alexander left 
Koclc Hill yesterday afternoon by 
automobile for Cleveland, Ohio, 
where Mr. Alexander will attend 
the International Rotary conven-
tion. "From Cleveland, Rev. and 
Mrs. Alexander will go to Phila-
delphia for a visit to relatives. 
Information from Miss Margar-
et Gray, who has been quite ill at 
the home of hen uncle, R. S. Rid-
dle, in Bethel townshly for- the 
past four weeks, is that she is now 
gaining and hopes are held out 
/or her recovery. The young la-
dy, according to attending physi-
cians, .suffered five separate in-
fections of. pneumonia. 
Reports from, over tfie county 
are to the effect that cutting of 
small grain is well underway ond 
dry weather prevalent has 
been very favorable to the prop 
er housing of the grain. Here 
and there over the county the 
oat crop is turning out good 
yields, though the straw is gener-
ally short, owing to the dry 
weather coming at just the wrong 
for the development t»f the 
with the banging, and ! Soqje good yields are also 
night it hurt so I couldn't b e , n * spo r t ed , 
itand it so when 1 ilidn't know Rock Hjl£peop!e have been 
vhat they would no' to met'but it ] m o r * o r 'ess disturbed the past 
rouldn't have been any worse l w e e l c o n *<*ount of a threatened 
han anokher night, so I yelled." (outbreak of ' Infantile paralysis, 
What, "they" didvto him after , a n d Dr. J. R. Miller, health offi*-
John Schroeder; the trainman ' c e r ot the town, has warned th? 
Aeho'heard his cries, let him out . 'oik.that It might be necessary to 
•/as to take up a collection among plsce.a ban on all gathering"* of 
he trainmen and commission young folk to guard against^Ln 
nerchanta and start him on his t epidemic of^ ^ the malady. There 
^ay through a young banquet o t ' »r®. several suspected cases in the 
. railroad restaurant. Jlimita of Rock Hill, but up tO.Uic 
Today he seemed to have , r e - ; Present a general quarantine or 
overed from the trip, and he was 1 segregation program has not been 
r 
Two Million Mor. for Duka. 
Durham, N. C„ June 9.— 
lames Buchanan Duke, - lob'arco 
ind water power king, has given 
$2,000,000 . more to the Dukd 
University building fund, bringing 
that fund to $8,000,000, it wa* 
announced at the annual alumni 
banquet here at noon today. 
Today's announcement, coming 
from'Uie president of the unlver< 
William' Preston Few," in-
tures Duke Bounding fund which 
will p%ce Duke^Unlversity SOtfi 
tmong the unlyersltles. of t h e 
United States in so far as -build-
ing: equipment is concerned. On-
y Yale, Harvard,' Columbia, and 
Chicago will -lead J&tike, the local 
university having -now in present 
plant, equipment and building 
fund $9,750,00(?. . 
(ivorklng cards, not the kind call-
ers bring now) and we woulcf 
:ard all the aftenioon and! pile 
xll.our rolls oo(a bed, Then the 
hostess would give us supper and 
would go home. It was most-
;y glris who.ii id thia, and we liad 
ota of Tun. 
We. could Up the hides of our 
;ows, .sheep, and goata, and we 
had a shoe-maker to make all our 
ihoes. If. we got a calf skin for 
ihoes, we kepi those for Sunday. 
We also made pur own hata. -We 
planted rye or wheat straw 'and 
then made the .hjrt «f tha t When 
our soldiers were in . Charleston 
they sent* us palmetto leayes, and 
had fine hats then. . We had 
"o7~areiiear^ 
with 'barka from 
tides. The dye,was set with cop-
peras) to keep it f rom'fading. 
Sometimts we would get Indigo, 
not many, really 
• people then, very few rent-
so no one suffered, as w i^ had 
plenty of wheat, com meal, and 
Hey. The he-
falthful. And 
worked the farms.- the sirnie as 
they did when' the men were at 
mo.' 
I could go on and tell about 
the reconstruction days, the . Kii 
Kliix; and many'other,things: but 
tired now and Father Wat-' 
i fone, the postoffice 'is 
gone, anil only The Yorkville En-
ire W f t 
There 
warranted by developments. 
The body,of an. unnamed negro 
man was taken from the point of 
island in the CaUwba 'riv-, 
er Saturday morning. The 'is-
land is located a short distance 
above the pumping station of tho 
Rock Hill supply. The body was 
that ofla negro man who" had been 
drowped several 4ay* previously 
up near the India Hook,'dam and 
had washed down'streajp. 
Informatlbii/ here yesterday was 
to the effect that the big- dam at 
India Hook-will.be partially closed 
about July ISth, In order to get 
additional head of water ' of 
ut ten f e e t Also it.was stat-
ed'-that one of the big 'J,0un-
horse power wheels, installed a 
short time ago 'on the -Fort Mill 
.side of the river will be put in 
operation and .the old plant on 
the sputh side of. t he r iv f r , which 
. been In o$erp*fcTnNor""t*finty 
years or niore, (fclli be durnisntM 
and the old powW house filled ujv 
with concrete and^\hua-.form, a 
portion of the eniarjted dam. A 
few months latjr, In September or 
October, according to the': infor-
•.llon h'ere, another -raise hvWe 
ter -will be made and- addnio'n* 
current developed by xnothcr 
wheel. It. ia^l^e UnifenUnduig 
that, the entire 80,<iQ0 horaepowu 
to be'generated aft the enlarges, 
plant .will not be in service be-
fore the early part-«f 1926. 
work of raising the Bus 
terBoyj[brldpe on the Yorkville-
Chariotte S ^ s d , ia'going along 
very nicely, iccording to rejjorts 
Teachings Yorkville. Good speed 
is being made-fn building the-dirt 
approaches up to the necessao' 
height The bridge itself'is to be 
raised to an average, of ten ind 
six-tenths feet above its -original 
level, but a* the Yorkville side 
to- be raised aj>-
proiimately fifteen feet, on ac-
count of tlM iact that when the 
bridge waa originally- ocnstructed 
th'ese two spans were s t a sharp 
incline up to the general level of 
the bridge flood. When tl)e struc-
ture is.raised, and the work^ com-
pleted thefloor .will be level all 
the way across. The cost pf rais-
ing tfie bridge to the nwessary 
height above eltlmated hl([h wat-
er is said to be approximately 
$100,000 which expense is beipg 
is^belng" absorbed-by the power 
company. . « 
Mrs. Sue Miranda ijmith, oqa-
of Clover's oldest residents, died 
Wednesday afternoon,' at fl:16 ut 
the home of her daughter, Mrs, 
Wade H. Puraley. af ter a long 
perio*-UI deflioihg health, aged 
LANCASTER NEWS|SOIJXH CAROLINA STANDS FIRST 
IN NUMBER IMPORTANT THINGS 
H e r e is s t f m t good a d v i c e on h o w to g e t a -
h e a d , w r i t t e n a n d p u b l i s h e d by t h e Un i t ed S t a -
t e s g o v e r n m e n t . I t a p p e a r s in a book le t , a d -
v e r t i s i n g t r e a s u r y s a v i n g s c e r t i f i c a t e s . 
" W h a t - d o e s ' t h r i f t m e a n ? 7 I t m e a n s good 
m a n a g e m e n t ; v i g o r o u s g r o w t h . 
" T h r i f t - m e a n s s p e n d i n g less t h a n y o u e a r n ; 
.saving s y s t e m a t i c a l l y . I t d o e s n o t m e a n t h a t 
y o u s t o p s p e n d i n g ; *7 
" T h r i f t m e a n s s e c u r i n g i n t e r e s t op y o u r sav-
i n g ^ M o n e y k e p t in h i d i n g n e v e r ' e a r n s a n y -
t h i n g . P u t yot lr m o n e y o u t t o w o r k . - You w o r k 
f o r m o n e y ; m a k e it w o r k f o r you. 
" L e a r n t o k n o w v a l u e s ; , t h e v a l u e -of y o u r 
w o r k ; , t h e v a l u e of*tKe f r u i t s of y o u e l abo r . I iv 
vea t i ga t e a n d s t u d y m e r c h a n d i s e va lues . K n o w 
Nwhat you b u y be fo re , you^buy it. R e a d a d v e r -
t i s i ng . Ge t a c q u a i n t e d wi th b r a n d s a n d t r a d e 
m a r k s , a n d t h e i r s i g n i f i c a n c e . W e i g h e x p e n d i -
t u r e s . P u t on y o u r , t h i n k i n g c a p a n d k e e p i t 
on . 
" T h e wise i n d i v i d u a l is' h e w h o so r e g u l a t e s 
h i s i n c o m e a n d o u t g o t h a t ' e m e r g e n c i e s ' a r e -
p r o v i d e d f o r a u t o m a t i c a l l y . H e k n o w s t h e 
mean im? of ' p e a c e of m i n d , b e c a u s e 4ie h a s mo- • 
ney l a i d by . His chin.iA up, h i s s t e p i s b r i sk , he 
is m a s t e r — m t t h e s l ave—of c i r c u m s t a n c e s . 
" T o g e t a h e a d y o u m u s t h a v e a s imple and 
d e f i n i t e p l a n . Hi t o r miss m e t h o d s w o n ' t d o ; 
in t h e a c c u m u l a t i o n of m o n e y t h e y a r e posi t ive-
ly f a t a l . . 
7f> years, 11 months and 6 days. 
•Interment was in Woodaide cem-
etery, Clover, on Thursday mom* 
in^]) af ter funjeral-services at the 
ihoVie of . Mr. Pursley conducted 
by her i>ast6r, Rev. John R. Hay, 
.he -Clover Presbyterian 
church, assisted. by Rev.* W. P. 
Grier, of the.Associate Reformed 
church. Mrs. Smith is survived 
by one daughter,' Mrs. W.. H." 
Pursley o f ' Clover, and one son. 
Parks Sitiith of the. Beth-Shiinh 
community, and by several step-
children. 
Mrs. Sue Miranda. Smith,-- one 
of Clour ' s oldest residents, died 
Wednesday afternoon a t 6:16 at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Wacle H. Pursley, after a long, 
period of declining health, aged 
75 year*, U months and 6 days. 
Interment was in Woodside cem-
etery, Clover,* on Thursday 
morning, af ter^uneral services, at 
the home of .^dr. Pursley conduct-
ed by her pastor. Rev. J.ohn R. 
Hay. of the Clover Presbyterian 
church, assisted by Rev. - W. P." 
6rie?, of the.Associate Reformed 
church. Mrs. Smith is surveyed 
by' one daughter, Mrs. W. H. 
Pursley of Cl6ver,* and one son, 
J. Parks Smfth of the tieth-ShUoh 
community, and. by several, step-^ 
children.' 
Williairr Wlson . Barr, well 
known (citirSn of • Yorkville, and 
for matiy years past an employe^ 
of the jqoora^XAimber company, 
died .Saturday night a t the home 
6f his son-in-law, Bascomb Howe, 
at Great "'Falls, af ter a long and 
terloua; illness, Incident to Brights 
disease and -complications,, in the 
71st year of; his age. The bpdy 
f Mr. Barr was brougRT to York-
ille yesterday morning, ythe fun-
eral" seryice. fof lowing^t Triqity 
Mothodlst church, with Rev. R. L. 
Holr^>yd, pastor, in c h a r g e ^ h e 
Interment b<>ing in Ro§^Hili cem-
etery. Mr. * fiarr's fellow work-" 
men at the lumbSTryafil acted, as 
pall bearers. He* is sun-ivenF' by 
his wicjow aifd. eight children, as 
follows: Mrs. Bertha .Ho\ye, 
Great Falls; Mrs. Blanche Rob-
,. Edgmoor; * .Mrs. Annie 
Putnam, Gaffriey; Wjlliam T. 
Barr, Trenton, N. J . ; James and 
Murray Barr, Yorkville;- Mrs, 
Alice Carpenter, Rock Hill; Mrs. 
Ella Williams, Concord, N. C., 
and by two brothers, James Parr, 
o f .Charlott£*and Thurlow Barr. 
of Savannah; Ga." 
FUTURES, r 
It 4a .legitimate to biiy or sell 
cotton, or wheat, or corn, or any 
other commodity,' for delivery at 
ierUin p r i c e y a certain date 
the future. But the man who 
buys;and the. man who sells jhould 
be forced to consummate the deal 
uin ihould.be permitted to 
wager w^hat^the price of Bf-conj-
modity will.be at a c e r b ' J 
ind that is just what, n o 
nine-tenths of~ the trajfavc 
the "futures" amounta to. . 
Efforts to clean'np the cotton 
d grain exchanges Jb far have 
failed. The of the gam-
blers has been stronger. than the 
influence " of those interested 
nly in i^citlnaU business. 
Eventually, though the . f a t m " 
Spartanburg, June 9.~DavijJ 
Williams, 2'3. of the Holly Springs 
*cetion of the county, • who tbduy 
received his commission from 
Gov, Thomas G. McLebd as,state 
constable, waa fatally wounded on 
the porch of his home this aft-
ernoon at G o'clock as a result of 
a bullet saict to have been fired 
from the "midst of a group of five 
or six men, wl»o were loitering ar. 
long the highway 300 yards a-
w*y. 
Sheriff Sam K. Miller-was call-
ed to the scene of the shooting 
and> with t h e aid of officers ,ar-. 
rested the four men from wie 
Holly Springs section in Connec-
tion with the ahootmg. They are: 
Ed Campbell, .Win Staton, .Bojis 
Henson and .Perry\Henson. ; No 
specific charge was^odged against 
the men'by the sheriff. 
Fitts was., glazed, by the 
bullet t h a / killed Williams, 
officers said. • 
Constable Williams . is "tht> sec-
ond officer to. b<« killed in.'Spar-
tanburg coufrty within a week, 
Rural Policeman J. R. rfnoady was 
killed last Thursday while, trying 
to make an arrest in. tHe Cross 
Ahchor section of the county. 
Posses are still. scouring " the 
woods of the Cross Aricljor .sec-
tlon for Oliver. Harrisdnr .charged 
with tfte jnurdp/. , 
C E O R C f A G I V E s ' \ 
'( BIG SNXKC TALE 
r. J. R. Bond, employee, of the 
cky of Elberton at the .electric, 
light, plant on Bcaverdam creek,, 
killed a large king snake ..lasi 
Friday that has beeiVVobbing-'hlfh 
of from a gallon to a'-gallon'and 
haIf. ot%nlll( daily* fa^j some 
time. Mr. Bond haa a very^fine. 
cow. It had been givjng four 
gullona of. milk ^tially< for some 
time, until fecently . when the 
quantity without apparent cause 
3fbpp«ttl down to three gallo/is 
and then to two and a-half. l W 
rapidly dlin.taiahing amoimi - of 
given b / his^Xjpe^ow jier-
pleXed Mr. Bond • tojluch an ejc> 
tent that he set about to find out 
the causCj/ He noticed Ills- coV 
vyould-browse »around, -the creek 
for some hqu^s" and,)then# go . up, 
on the hillside and low as if call-
ing for her ca|f. He watched her 
laat Friday when she did this, and' 
,found, that she was calling fo r a 
and relieve ' her 
distending udder, and that the 
snake answered the' call. He 
caught the snake in the act - of 
sucking the cow, and ^killed it. 
Since'that time his cow has been 
giving thi\^c£u»cdnted four -gal-
lons o f milk per day.—Elberton, 
(Ga.) Star. - . 
busin'es* as it la .no* conducted 
will be *b<jllshed and there will .be 
mow* stable conditions In the mar-
kets-'. for all commodities. And 
then people will wonder why they' 
permitted), the gambling to con-
tinued tpt so long.—Spartanburg sa-/ .,7/ . 
I t e m s F r o m T h e -Lancas t e r 
- -Ntiws.of M o r e or Less In-
t e r e s t to C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
Peop le . 
Work of remodeling the Cun-
ningham building on Main street, 
now owned by Robert 8. Harper, 
was begun Monday morning. 
broad stainyay will be built 
th^'second floor located between 
the stores formerly occupied by 
Rodman-Witlkup Co., and 
Harper Hardware (Jo. " The s 
ond floor will be fitted^jjp 
lodge rooms and rented to Jack-
son Iv^lge, A. P. M.. for frater-
nal head-<marters. The store 
formerly OccDpfed by "Rodmant 
Walkup Co,, will be occupied by 
the*^-Harper Co., general <ner-
chahts, who will move from their 
present location on -the-other 
block to the north/ 
Jeff p. Nisbel of Jacksonham 
section was in Lancaster Satur-
morniug on a short business 
Talking to a reporter for 
News; Mr. Nlsbet related sev-
eral interesting stories .about the 
Nisbet'family f rom' the time 
grated from Scotland, to this 
country,'and said that when he 
found the time he would give a 
sketch to the paper for publics-
Nisbet said he now has 
is farm a pair of hames 
which, with his assistance, was 
made by his father, the late J. D. 
the "year 1877 and that 
Jhey were in good condition and 
would, with proper care, • give 
many more 'years' service. His 
son, who • is now raising sheep, 
gave the animals a shearing u few 
days ago. and the wool'was ship-
ped Saturday to. Atlanta, an av-
•roge of 40c a pound beipg re ' 
•eived for it. said Mr. Nisbet. 
In tjie ileatf) of Mrs. Mary A. 
•regory, wife of Roach E. Greg-
it JV-Which occurred Saturday 
light^at 8 o'clock at the home in 
Taxahaw section of the . county, 
the community has sustained a 
ifieat loss. Mrs. Gregory had 
oeeli in declining health for sev-
ral weeks, arid> though it was 
known she had only a *slight 
rhaiic'e for recovery, her death 
•aine as ii distinct shock to' her 
nany friends and/reliitK'es. She 
s sut vied by her husbarm and five 
.on*. Otis and JCermit Gregory, of 
Taxalmw; Theron Oregory, of 
Keif haw Glenn Gregory of 
iiin. N. C.\ and Hoke (Jregory 
of the. U. .S. Navy. Sfte-^s also-
»ui vived by one sister, Mrs. Bvn 
B. K^tridge, of ' North Charlotte, 
brother. John 
Cook of I^ncaster, Mrs. Gregory 
consistent-member of the 
Baptist church w i # which she 
ud ab'een associated for 60 
year*. . Interment was in the old 
family burial-grounds near Taxa^ 
haw Sunday afternoon at 4 o'-
clock; Rev. if. E. Hill, pastor of 
Tuxahaw Baptist vchurch con-
ducting. the funeral services. A 
large crowd was present for the 
iifct rites,' and the floral tribute 
was a most beautiful one." 
Tjie Lancaster Kiwanisns and 
their ladies- enjoyed a moon-light 
picnic on the western bank of the 
waterworks lake Friday 
ig. A delightful and'boun-
tiful picnic lunch, was served caf-
eteria style. About f if ty Kiwan-
ians and guests were present. 
~ ~ | The first public library In A-
FIND OLD JUNK IN nterica was established in Charles-
HUMAN STOMACHS ton in 1698. 
Fired Watchman Shoot* Up Offic* 
Walhalla, June 9.—Roy piark, 
perintendent of the Kenneth 
cottdh mills, and Miss MargUe*v 
rite Brennecke, bookkeeper,' were 
both ^rounded-here this afternoon 
by' pistol shots fired by James 
Morton, who had been'discharged 
^ome two hpurs before by Mr. 
Clark for reporting for duty as 
night watchman in alleged/drunk-
n condition. ' ' . 
Leaving the mill after being 
discharged, he came back with a 
pistol and entered the mill o'ffices, 
wljire Miss. Brennecke, Mr.' Clark 
*nd -WJK: Stringer of Anderson, 
president of the -piill, were. No 
attention wus paid to the. fact 
that he was in possession, of the 
gun-as one was furnished him by 
the- mill authorities in tho dis-
charge of his duty and'the offici-
als thought he was returning the 
weapon. ; 
Without a word Morton began 
tiring, one bullet striking Miss 
Brennecke-1 In the hand, • another 
went through the right arm Of 
Sir. Clark, and inflicted a flesh 
wound in the stomach. Qpi& 
work by Mr/.Stripger in grabbing 
Morton and "securing the jiistol-
frojn him probably pw-vented fur-
ther, shooting. 
While the wouiids^rc palhful 
iieither Miss Brennecke nor Mr. 
Clark is thought'*^), be seriously 
Injured and'both are expected io 
bo 0U^ wfthin a few days. 
Mrs. Dorough had just engaged 
new.cook.' The kitchen*artist—' 
>r name waa Hilda—w'&. not QP-
comcly to • the eye^ and conie-
ly Mrs, Dorough feared for 
the heart* of the.local gnardlAns 
of the law; ; 
Surgcont' Knivss Diacloie"Amu-
i n | Variety of Foreign Object* 
Swallow^. \ 
In hospitals in many parts 
the United SUtes are 
ere are displayed an amazing 
assortment of articles, mostly 
useless. There are carpet tacks, 
pins, needles, fragmenta of combs 
and eyeglass frames, thumb-tacks, 
bits pf wire, shoe laces, pieces of 
be«l springs, paper clips, metal 
tags, washers, curtain hooks, car-
tridges, shot, safety-razor blades, 
teeth, both natural and false, 
spoons, hairpins, phonograph nee-
dles, safety pins, fragments of 
bone, watermelon and other tffcds, 
eans, pieces ef solder, 
beads strung and unstrbng-olid 
coins, the last almost entirely of 
denominations less'than half H 
dollar. 
Such articles, you Would say, 
would make only a poor display in 
museum case. They do. It 
happens, however, that virtually 
every one of the thousands of 0 ^ 
t ides so displayed represent* u 
human life that WHM saved, writes 
Ada Patterson in Popular Science 
Monthly for May. For these odtl 
collections of useless hardware,' 
vegetable'matter and trinkets are 
mude up of the odd things people 
swallow. 
People take these singularly in-
digestible objects Into their sys-
tems for a variety of reasons. A 
small per centage pass into the 
stomach, throat or lungs by acci-
dent. The most careful person is 
likely to swallow a peach or 
prune pit, a smair bone, a pebble, 
or blrd-shdt with • his-food and not 
realize that he has /lone so. 
Most of these foreign bodies 
that are swallowed, however, ar<? 
taken by intent. The professional 
swallowers^—"human ostrirties" 
they call themselves—who enter-
tain in-the side shows at county 
fairs have contributed may. weird 
additions^to the old surgical mu-
seums. . , 
Many • other persons swallow 
sharp • objects—nails ' needles, 
knives and razor blades—?with 
suicidal intent. Other habitual 
jtwallowerr^are mentally derang\ 
edi or suffer.from some peculiar 
physiological, condition that caus-
es them to er>joy. the irritation 
hard or sharp,objects set up In 
their integral organs. Then a 
great man/ of those who huve 
been operated on have tfecn in-
fants whowe* careless mothers* or 
nurses hav? left bright and at-
tractive, but dangerous, objects 
within their reach. 
Not long ago on operation on a 
15-year-old g l r l j g Michigan ! re-
sulted in the removal «)f almost > 
thousand things .she had swal-
lowed. These included <afety>-
pine, earrings, watch cha'ins, ptove 
bolts, coins, metal street car tok-
ens, brooches, adhesive tape,, shoe 
laces 'and .bits of ribbon.—almont 
four pounds in all. 
A professional "swallower" 'in 
Chicago yielded 272 metal objects 
an operation, ,the*contents of 
hfs stomach including upholsterv. 
tacks, 'nuts, bolts, screws, a can-
opener, .a.'couple of handfuls oi 
thumbtacks, almost a box.of fall* 
sized nails, cartridges, safety -pins, 
paper clips and cgins.", 4 
Removal, of foreign . objects 
from* the throat or windpipe ' has 
been facilitated-greatly .by the 
invention of the. bronchoacope by 
Dr. Chevalier Jackson, of Phila-' 
delphia. This device consists of a 
long, flexible tube within which is 
series of mirrors that reflect nri 
image of the' object* to-be remov-
Illumination is supplied by'a 
small electric light. Thru .t.iis 
tube, the operating surgeon in-
serts his forceps and readily with-
draws the object that has • been 
allowed. 
S M I L E S . 
She opened the door\of a large 
cupboard, and found, to her sur-
prise, a policeman. concealed 
there, .She turned an. accusing 
ey* on. the cook. 
• "Hilda," she^saW, "what's this?' 
"I dunno," promptly replied 
Hilda, "Aye tank h/» bane left-
Soph: "But I don't" think I 
rve an absolute zero." 
Prof.: Neither do I, bufc it is (lie 
lowest mark that I am allowed to 
Washington 'Cougar's 
Paw.-
" N o w remembec," she iaid-. to 
IJilda, "my* last pook had to leave 
becauae of her flirtatloha. I .don't 
w»nt to-have, any'men in the 
kitchen." 
Jkxz has mfde the letter "z" 
eel that it Is of some.uae in tli* 
alphabet—Rutland' Herald, , 
The first free school in the 
South and one of the earliest In 
the country was founded in Char-
leston in 1719. 
• Tfie first negro school in Amer-
ica, perhaps the first in the world, 
wss "founded In Charleston. 
The first musicalcsod&y in A-
merica was. theSt . Cera I is in f . h a r ^ 
leston, founded in 17tf2. The 
first song recital of which there 
is any record was in Charleston 
in 1663. 
The flfjfl instance of cremation 
of the dfead in America was that 
of Henry Laurens, who left in- . 
Auctions in his will that such dis-
position-should be made of his re- ' 
^ Charleston had a museum of 
natural history , as early as X'777. 
The first manual labor school 
established in America was in 
South 'Carolina. In. 1776' Dr. 
John De I.a Howe of Abbeville, 
left the bulk of his property for 
the establishment of an agricul-
tural school, to accommodate 24 
pupils 12 boys and 12 girls. 
The first newspsper In America', 
to be published by a woman waa 
the South Carolina Gazette, pub-
lished in Charleston in 1774 by 
Mhs. Elizabeth Timothy. 
The first paper ip the tip-coun-
try, at Pendclton, was publlshod 
in 1786. . - " 
South Carolina had a cotton 
manufactory for making hom?-
-pun cloth run by water power 
several years before 1700—the I 
first in the South, at least. 
The first native American to 
receive the degree of doctor of 
medicine was Dr,William Bull of 
Charleston who graduated In 1734 . 
The first inoculation in this 
country for smallpox was in Char-
leston in 1738. " * <• 
Rice was grown in South Caro-
lina before 1671, years, earlier 
than the <late usually assigned to 
its introduction. 
In 1698, as we read* in Mc-
Crady's History of South Carolina 
Joseph Crosskeys was a commiss-
ioner of a parochial , and public 
library, which, was ohe of the first 
in., the Colonies. . . 
The first Bible society in Amer-
ica was organized in* Charleston 
i^n 1810. 
. Soujh Carolina was the first 
sYatein the Union to plant sea is-
land or long staple cotton intro-
duced from the Barbadoes in 1776 
Indigo was first grown in Amer-
ica and used as a dye by s young 
girl in Charleston, many years be-
fore the Revolutionary War. .The 
girl was Eli*za Lucas, afterwards 
the wife of Chjef Justice Plnck-
noy and mother of £harles Cotes-' v-
worth ;Pinckney. . 
The first publication in Amer-
ica "for small children- was Che 
Rosebud edited* by" Mrs. Carolina 
Gilman of Charleston in 1822. 
The first •-edifice in America 
built for the sole use of a library 
was. that of the University of 
South Carolina, . which, contains 
same* very' rare and .valuable • 
books, having escaped Sherman's 
march because this, as well as 
other buildings of the University, 
was used during (he . war. as a 
hospital. 
The first steam railway to oper-
ate in America for both pas&nger 
ind-freight, was built ir> 1837, by v-
South Carolina company, extend-' 
ing from Charleston to. Hamburg. , 
The first national Thanksgiving 
day'in America w*a appointed by 
Henry Laurens^wfien he was pres-
dent of the Continental Con-
gress, upon hearing of BUrgoyne's 
surrender. 
WilMam_Gilraore Simms of Sou-
th Carofina was the. first South-
erner, to rtoke literature ^ pro-
f'en-ional business. , 
South Carolina is the first, per-
haps the only State, to.erect a ' 
statue to an Indian. The turret, .. 
in the' opera^ House 'in . Camden la " • . 
<urwiourrtea b> a gilded iron stat- ' 
ue of King Haigler. 
South - Carolina Is . the fist . 
State in-the Union to commemor-
ate by a moment the virtue, couN 
age and patriotism^of her .womaiL—i. 
The. first response to thf ap-
peal of the surgeon general of .the 
Confederate States ' for funds 
came from^the Jewish women of 
Charleston. ~ 
The first wayside hospital dur-
Batmen the Statoa • 
women of 
the.needs of. 
wounded soldiers* passing through. 
I t > was through the eff6rta of 
Ann- Pamela Cunningham of -
Sputh Carolina that the M t Ver- . 
ncta as the national memorial, and 
a v nation-wide movement, organ iz-' 
n6n asaoclatoin was formed to pre*. ? 
sarye Washington's home at Mt. 
Vernon ks the national manorial, ' 
and-a nation-wide movement 
ganlae^ to carry the plan 
ing' the War e w-
'ybi organized "b^ t 
Columbia to. meet 
. .4,998.86 Oconee 
.1,190.31 Orangeburg . 
.15,688.08 P i c k e n s - — . 
.3,623.28 Richland . . . 
.1.S64.26 Saluda . . . . . 
. .1,571.75 Spgr tanbun: . 
. . . 4 8 1 . 0 5 S u m t e r , - - -
.2,455.57 Union . . . 11 
.2.001.59 Williamsburg 
' .8,959.62 York . 
.1,599.81 
.4,180.04 Total . . . 
. . . 8 2 6 . 4 3 • 
. 1,1(43.13 A us ROGI 
.158,846.18 
. ten • 
VffoWn t oo fat / t ; 
gplviflE w>aRW 
Hit the Naj|. 
onthe 
Head 
^ I t ' s ge t t ing u p couraga t o d r t r e t 
first''nail- t h a t ' s t he ha rd p f r t a b o u t -
Si.ilUing. Y o u c a u t r a m p u p dozens of reasons f o r po i t pon iog t h e ' 
) 0 h ~ b u t did you ever k n o w a n y b o d y t o b e so r ry b e bui l t? 
Vr i id ing mate r i a l ) a r e low pr iced now. N o t eve ry t h ing is 
if ••br*'. <•> l u m b e r b u t b y t he t i m e t h e o t h e r t h l n g i have d ropped 
n r o t u M y l u m b e r will r i ie . So all in all t h i s it a good t i m e for 
bulf-ftljlc H i t t he nai l o n t h e h e a d ! 
STEWART'S LUMBER YARD 
^doesn ' t '"always mearf Th\Q\h~ a 
JockWa\i; ho may be s^lkl »vvrv. 
; T^ie.jedp.rai .prohibitiori com-
iUsionor says- 00-per ^ 
&0tie£ liquor ' is poisop. The 
S»talitV '.indicates 7 m • fie- ' 
oae- o i thV commop p«o-
lo; he's '•busted" when he gHeb 
rok j , and if" h t f y f a ' the eapitnr-
£ ' t f a s a , he is j tf?t . "financially 
A shor^ffl id Informal :reeepiion 
f ' ' ! lo \*edthe > ceremoay. -
Mts. P&Ry » the fthird dau»rh-
t»-r of Mr. and Mrs. & A.. Peay, n 
- und-dAURtiter ?>f the late Col. 
4 hn R, Cu lp /and a grent-Krand-
>. »ugh$fcrof the late Coi.'.Nicholas 
A. Pfcay, of Fairfield county^and 
i inc of Chester's most attractive' 
yor.n£ women: The-.groom, Mr., 
i ai B, Perry, of Lancaster, is». a 
VJUIJg - man of (fecided promise, 
a i d holds a responsible position 
in the clerical department of the 
Southern Power Co., a t Fort Mill. 
HOLD YOUR BREATH-IT'S GOING TO HAPPEN! 
— ^~r STEFAN—THE BARGAIN WIZARD SAYS:, 
ySDp I Was Sent Here by the T. R. Kelly Safes System* Minneapolis 
?. • Minn., and Have Orders to Sell it Least ONE-HALF of The---
"'i/jafinp is a.podf pa 
if plenty of-foblicco 
toy' who Jx wiKJag-^J 
: Tho I ' f r c n c h w / . proposing *td 
ut "a.tax oT$2(0v0' on .American 
Srorces." ' Looks "fflce(>Americans 
ould kave mogey. by trading- at 
' l r A glspatch front* Greenyjlls 
that 91 student* graduated 
»* tl>o High sc'rtoois o? :>at city 
["fed Granvi l le is prou£ of the jee-
r i m m i n g D e m o n s t r a t i o n . 
Swimming" js a means not. only 
keeping oneself f i t for service,1 
t frequently of r.enderingU.»n-
laab.c service. It is great f on : 
u i p iher water 
fi t-, safe , it'.should be learned 
fof,-j>op indulges Iri boating or 
r\ :r,o,i** <»/ . u r . s e J f i a l j j & f r K V 
l.-rs into fvvimmimg-'^througlr 
in ing and practicing t.iftf-Sav-
C«n you *F 'm for*!*!!* 
. >ojf , M»ve 'another f rom 
ricnlr.g* O " T«>u demonstrate 
; filial respiration* Are you 
or „n. liability to" .' your 
BSf r t a i i ba r# 
jwncf* ibu' t 
m cty ytailui 
|fep.\rUir.lj»mr 
d / T ' D ' 1 ^ DEPT. STORE LVUir^ JL Chester, S. C. 
O O O O STOCK 
WORLDS FINEST MERCHANDISE 
MARK MY^WORB !!! 
• .he American Red Cross Swim-
«.. "Program, .the1*, purpose ' o f ' 
V aicij.1 are to promote health 
J y ^ H f b enjoyment 'of a whole-
;.Kr form p i recreation, and to 
i . l jct" .loss ;of life by drowning/ is 
jug' inaugurated throughout ' thb 
untry. ' John P. Young, Jr.,*.its 
.: !6caK repJtscntatlve *of ; the 
L u Cross; .demonstrated Wednes-
-; :• a f te rnoon ' be/orb-'a lar«e 
•: u«; iuteresteJ audience a t Eber-
I tirdC-s* Pd6l r .the different phases' 
[c tWf program. Virst , cam? tl\e 
< ->!ation of» swinynlng; begin-. 
J l!JK. with ' the strike, primative 
Uan is supposed to. have used-
1. u-:r fleeing intp the wp'ter from 
: .flnd terrible* animals," jind 
continuing., ©n; Ahrough. to-the. 
j v >ent". spepd stroke J»seji, in all. 
.- • -miming meets. . . ' " . 
>. following thla development' of 
aeveral*' strokes Mr. \ ' V b u n g 
•jvn^nsUi^ted* the r e q u i i e r o a q ^ l p 
::-»me a life-saver—thus/ show-
-: -how you could no t only take 
; ' of yourself , 'but . also of oth-
U ' witb safety, in knowing how 
! I - handle, carry and 'break f rom a 
k.^'-Avning person." • All through 
gpoe jean readily.sec V >*« 
irdanbc with population .'-Ci 
* has,- both Gw'enville And 
Ijbtxrg—"skjnt aTnile." • 
If C h e s t y W^ IH a§ Uuvri 
tW-r Greenvilii-.-or. Spin-rugU 
M/p'q tp'Umft wha t , we f t 
rald'-b^'.doinf: in the way. 
H||bf>king- over. a j 
ir; days BKO* J - r ^ f ^ C r o s s 
^heaph'iliTs i lus t le . li.r success-. | 
K t f a t J t sU»> stu c )t* three ^ ITo u s- • J 
j-'thisifles thrtuigr. t h t ."tfjtafc*, ofy 
^ihumb. -NQW see. ttnn' thou { 
t ist not three tlvous'and -tiusvJ#; f 
•ough th'e -thick' o f - thy thumb." - ~ 
rpcall- -a ?unn>*- incident. : 
I*."happen ?d dnriaff .r&y. scHoOl : 
l?s uV l-ort Mill 'A'cadWj>%/ Pro'f. . 
3ri Ai' 'Boyd, a bfother of^ the . 
yds i}f Chester/county, and j K 
iduatc ; *i Dar:J:<on^ 'Cpllegj?". | ' 
a -the professor . " During. En-1" 
iih class I. for f some >->.-? on,, or. ' 
|er, possibly because I did n o t ! ' 
wt r o r ' wrt 
tog. plnfiily. Be'ydJ E'Jjrd, ,-H» was deeply; interested 
ted tpal i i'-i.ily. j : . his work and L bulic-Vt he dear* 
t still hf eoald not iin-it r>:;ivi^ i.. iQK'd tp- teach young folks. 
P 1 * • " ">yliE.'»o lit d< c iuc j i j - ,)iy. a <iay .Mr. BojU b e b u M . M 
JJrould ;Kiy . i jn . .sor ted in. his work thnf he 
pt fs t r^ t i i . - . in my.;' v. jui,r forget .th'e time of* day. a n d 
p p y reeltlmf the tfwwc Jmr-.l^-op uj . children for half ..aft Hour 
W H-Sfl".;hi!i50fl.ed that. JIr."ja:iur sShool hours. 
pQSBBwr of *bont.l. . J i r . Boyd s temtd toJhave' « 
S i . ^ l » c - teeth, .00 thc- froa'.. |-r.o,hb'y" of making .-his. children 
I When about the njiddle of the j uri'Jcrstaad a proposition and he 
fcpfeh hi" false teeth • flutt'ir-j.would spend consideroblq" tjmo to 
to' spca l , f ntf fiis mo-jlh, fexplalnlng things to lis. He nev-
i reopon the 'diimonst^asion I e - passed over a .lesson until .he 
fea^ithoat-Turlh-i-'iVrVnrony.jv-i.? convinced that the class'.aid 
l f c -3oy*J pissed W 6 ? Mvcral. ii in i)>9ir. heads, thoroughly. Cot; 
tea ago" hut J know bis rnamory ring th rougbuhe book'seemed^to 
IjHaigets with (hose \Vh?.«'erc be a m a t t e r of. small concern t o 1 
gto-toniite.as to 'havi .rccoi .ved him.- I f a l l / s choo l teacliers were 
jHtvOf their education"under n! thorough aa .P ro f . B iyd .v? r i ( 
1. 'Ill- , .13 a teacher of the few children would, fall to make' 
i i 'school." I linvo" nev'cu'V.seei^ EPbd ; marks- on^he i r - examine*• 
jjiftri of o teacher Tike MK; lions. W. W. Pegrom. 
IF " P R I C E " Will Move Maf? 
chandise, this S tore Will " E c h o 
K W i t h Empt iness" y ' 
Listen Folks! 
WATCH! WAIT 










9:30 A. M. SHARP 
Store Closed 
WED. and THUR. 
J U N E 1 7 t h a r j d 1 8 t h 
TO^MARK DOWN GOODS AND REAR-
RANGE STOCK for OPENING DAY 
30 extra Salespeople, 
experience preferred, 
but not absolutely 
necessary. If you 
think you, can give 
goods awAy, apply a t 
NOT A SALE 
WIT# A CHILL, 
I T ' S A W L E 
WITH AyTHRILL! Department Store, Chester, S. C 
S M I L E S 
Did her f a the r jjive the brkle 
away I " 
"He thought he did,_ but -f- no-
tice she 's back there With her hus-
band living at the old man's" ex-
pense."—-Boston Transcript. 
SUMMER SCHOOL. 
A Summer School will be held 
for pupil* who are conditioned 
on one or two subjects.bcotnninj; 
with the third prndg^^Jt' will 
open-Monday morning a t .8:30 at' 
College Street School for the 
Grammftr grade* and a t . t h e High* 
School for the High .School pu-
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
For Sale—X^odeni five-room 
bungalow with all modern im-
provements, including full screen-
ed. doors and windows. Individual 
electric^light switches; sixty fopt 
f ron tage 'by 186 fee t deep; house 
just finished. Apply to W. .V. 
I'cgram, News office, t f . 
M n . W . K ^ M c K n W and two ' 
.children, of Columbus./Gr. , are 
expected to arrlveV^orporrow af t -1 
emoon to spend some time with 
Mrs. Alice Kirkpa trick, on Saluda 
Street . 
C rea t ed Selling' Cloth on the 
market today. Everfast , In»« 
c l a n by itself. Wylie & Co., sole • Found—Fojr-terrier pop. Own-
may secure same a t 100 , York" 
Street by identification and pay-
Sweet Potato Plants—Million J 
now ready for a shipment. Nancy 
Hall and- Porto Rico Plants a t 
$2.50 per thousand^ 10,000 or 
more a t $200 per thousand. 
Plants grown f rom record yield-
ing potatoes and- orders filled 
day received. Dean's Plant Farm, 
Box *B, Alma, Ga. Til 7-1 
-of the. former 's mother, Mrs. B. hides i n ' e a c h county. Chester 
M. Spratt , on Pinckney Street. t ^un ty ' s * proportion of the.'. April 
• | j r ' - J / C C o ? W e i r is now • amounted t o $3017.14. 
"ready to bond all putoMc •utomo-. Miss Njl l Hunter entertained t 
biles as required by Highway number of her fr iends a t t he 
Commission. The time to secure hoine on .Walker street, Wedncs-
this bond is short. If you expect day evening a t a Wennic Fry. 
to dperate. bet ter secure bond a t The lawn was brilliantly illumi-
once. IT.- hated with electric lights and 
. * . ' those present enjoyed-the evening 
Muu LOUIK Simmon. re\ very much. 
turned t o ' h e r - h o m e yesterday 
f rom Lfocolnton-where^she spent The News calls attention to the 
MILLIONS- genuine potato 
plants for immediate shipment. 
1'orto Rico, Early Triumph. 
Pumpkin Yam, 1,000 f o r $1.60; 
3,000 for $6.25. F i r s t^ lass Plapts 
and prompt shipment guaranteed. 
Schroer Plant Farms, Valdosta,' 
Ga, f , pd-2-5-9 
.Chester, S. C., Junl* I I . .11)25. 
Saved By Watchman. 
Rock- Hill, Jumf**!) j—Sleeping 
occupants of / h e Dunlap boardinc 
•house were saved from imminent 
danger ear ly. today by *E. 11/ Rec-
tor, night watchman TJf ' u local 
mill, who roused them from their 
slumbers a f t e r the house had be-, 
come a maAs of flames.—". 
Rector, from his post*' three 
blocks away, saw the flames dart \ 
ing ftxim'tfte roof of the boarding 
ithoilt stopping to give 
t h e a l a i m, he dashed to the House,* 
battered .his way. through the 
frorjt -door, called the, occupants 
of the first floor, -and then made 
his way through the entire "house, 
breaking- in doors and sending the 
sleeping" men, , women and chil-
tyicurrying to safety. -ic hoarding house, owned by .-Dozlfer and operated by Miss 
Jennie D u ^ a p , and two adjoining 
residences wert? consumed before 
the fire was controlled. -% Located 
on f b e n e z e r avenue, the buildings 
were less than one block d i ^ a t 
from Winthrop college, and fo r ' a 
lime it appeared likely that the 
fire would spread-in the direction 
of tha t institution. People ' f o r 
more than JI block distant mount-
ed the "lops of their houses, and 
4*xiinguish»id sparks as they fell. . 
'' The property loss was estimat-
ed at from $16,000* to $20,000. 
The cause of tl»e fire has noi been 
ascertained. 
James t . 1 lodges and George 
W o r d h a s b e e n c i r c u l a t e d t h a t m y p o n d , o n t h e 
R i c h b u r g r o a d , is c o n t a m i n a t e d a n d u n f i t f o r b a t h i n g 
p u r p o s e s . * , 
I h a v e h a d a n e x p e r i e n c e d e n g i n e e r t o m a k e a n e x -
a m i n a t i o n o f t h e p r e m i s e s a n d h e a d v i s e s m e t h a t i t 
w o u l d b e a l m o s t i m p o s s i b l e f o r t h i s p o n d t o b e c o m e 
c o n t a m i n a t e d , c o n t a i n i n g t w o a n d o n e - h a l f mi l l i on ! ' 
g a l l o n s of w a t e r , a n d b e i n g so s i t u a t e d t h a t t h e s u n 
s h i n e s o n i t a l l « iay , b e s i d e s h a v i n g a g o o d o v e r - f l o w . 
I a m h a v i n g t h e w a t e r a n a l y z e d b y a c h e m i s t a n d 
w i l l c o n t i n u e t o h a v e t h i s e x a m i n a t i o n £ n a d e f r o m 
t i m e t o t i m e d u r i n g t h e e n t i r e s u m m e r . * 
Jf t h e p o n d w a s n o t f i t f o r b a t h i n g p u r p o s e s I c e r -
t a i n l y w o u l d n o t so l i c i t t h e p a t r o n a g e of t h e p u b l i c . 
T h e b a l a n c e o f t h i s w e e k a n d a l l o f n e x t w e e k l a -
d i e s w i l l b e a d m i t t e d f r e e t o t h e p o n d . 
J?ox Sale—Limited amount of 
(Burr Clover aeed, f i f t y ' c e n t s per 
bushel of twelve ' pounds, not 
Screeqedr- early variety,- matures 
by May 15th. .Prompt .shipment . 
Send in your orders early.- Clo-
s e r Leaf Farms, Fort Lawn, S. 
f \ V'2-ft*-1?rl6-19. 
Fre*b Milch Cows f o r ' S a l e -
See me «t my hpme 3 1-2 niilea 
ojit Pinckney Road'. W. H. Grant. 
2-5-9-12. V 
DON'T FORGET The a i d / F i d -
llcrs'Convention a t Richbuj&Bigh 
school June \2th, .at 8 ^ 0 Ev^M. 
Admission 50 and 25 c/nts . 2-5-Jt W . S . D U N B A R , M a n a g e r . 
ME—At ^ i e . Fiddlers* 
i at Richbug High 
iuditorium June 12th, 
Fiddlers f rom many 





tv t in»s 
Friends of J . E. Gettys, of this 
city, will* regret _to le tu ju thnt his 
jiother, Mrs. G. A. .Gettys, of 
.Coddey's, who has been 'critically 
11* for the past week or more, 
.-ontinues in^a critical condition. 
.»ira. Gettys is-83 years of age and 
JO hope is he ld . fo r her recovery, 
.'oiu Gettys, of Panville, Va., on-
y o the r child of Mrs. Gettys, has 
"jeen a t his mothec's bedside fo r ! 
he past week.—Rock Hill Record. 
I / K p YOU, Hundreds are now 
making this column. If you have 
• uything for sale let The News 
•firry the message to thousands. cea destroyed. # 
F I D D L E R S * C O N V E N T I O N 
« F r i d a y n i g h t J u n e « t l i a t 
i l i c h B u r g H i g h S c h o o l AHdi -
. o r i u m J E v e r y b o d y b e s u r * . 
o c o m e , a s y o u w i l l a l s o e n -
j o y t h e " S t a g e B u c k D a n c -
i n g " b y M r . R . E . H a l l . f r o m 
L e e C o u n t y , S. C . 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
65 cents 9-4 bleaching adver-
tised in Schlosbyrgs * advertise-
ment last Tuesday should -have 
•.ead sale* price cents a yard. 
60 . centa' Madras should have 
ead sale price 39 cents. 
The sale v-opened yejtt^rday 
<norning and jit is. evidwit ' t h a t 
•IK*' people urj" going to nike^nii-
vantage of tbe bargains offered. 
In .Chinese p r a t e r s , junks or 
bc.aUt are parked in double rows 
with an alley of water .between 
them In much the same way wc 
pnrk cars in America. -London Tit-Bits, 
THE LUMBER 
YOU NEED S C H L O S B U R G S 
Chester's Leading Department Store. 
OPPORTUNITY EVENT! I f y o u a r e p l a n n i n g a l t e r a t i o n s o r a d d i t i o n s t o y o u r . ' b u i l d i n g , l e t u s g i v e y o u a i - e s t h n a t e o n t h e l u m b e r n e e d e d , Y o u , w i l l b e p l e a s a n t l y s u r p r i s e d a t t h e r e a s o n a b l e t o t a l w e w i l l q u o t e . 
• If thlqp enemy be hungry,jgive 
•iim bread to cu t ; hml if he by 
hirsty, Kive.him .water to urink.— 
Proverb's 26:24 . . . 
You. ladies .appreciate value more than men-you know the 
worth of- a dressaqdyqui must have the style. Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company Y e s t e r d a y ' s ' E x p r e s s b r o u g h t ' i n a b o u t 
s e l e c t e d b y "our ' N e w Y o r k b u y i n g s t a f f . - T h e y -
i n c l u d e a l l n o w m a t e r i a l s a n d s t y l e s | t j i a t a r e 
c o r r e c t £ i j t H n J i c e p i o K w i t h JRe-. s e a s o n . " W e 
j j o r ' a f f ^ r n K W e m ' t o y o u in g r o u p s s p e c i a l l y 
Trunks-Hand Bags-Suit Cases 
i comfor t -N" ' extru c o s t 
Are-you going away this Summer, or have'< you 
a girl or boy that will be going to. Colle^ this ; 
Fall?- If so, TOU will-need, one-or more of t h e ^ . 
above. We ha^e jUst received a'big shipment o^ " v 
Wardrobe Trunks, Regular Trunks, _Bag^arra 
Cas^s, these we have marked very close,-and we 
tfan save you money. All we ask is that you call 
and give us an opportunity tc^show ^hd figure -
With you.'. ' - J ' V 
What's the use of describing them here. You must see 
. them to appreciate:them; We suggest that you come early 
enpugh .to get the one y'ou-want: 
jjt your.hubbyiabout^the big-Shirt specials we are ofW-
•lij; ^  diiring Opportunity Event. . 
Chester's Leading 
Department Store Schlosburg's S. WYLIE ^ COMPAN 
HARDEST WORK IN WORLD. glare, firemen stab at itubborn 
clinker* with c^ht-foot . slice 
bars. Spark* fly aa the'glowing 
coal* jump out of the doors to the 
dock.- Clouds of steam arise as 
the coal passers douse them with 
buckets of water. 
The firemen dodge through the 
gloom as the trimmer^ heave.tbe 
•imoking clinkers into barrows and 
wheel them across the hold. They 
ire shoveled . into_ huge canvas 
o/igs and'thrown over the side. 
Some shipd .are equipped with J 
pneumatic ash lift*, but the ma-
jority . Btill use .the cubersorpe 
sacks, i These are tossed below 
its soon as they are emptied and 
the trimmers duck them mechani-
cally'^s they'drop, to the deck. 
.The cleaning of the fires coipV 
pleted, all hands settle defarn to 
:he steady grindJHf the watch. 
Ooort of Probata, to ba bald at] THE STATE COLLEGES any better work to any particular 
Cheater Court Hoaaa on the 28rd ' ^ than the church collate!. Why 
day oMune next af ter publication „ S " , * t o r , D ' A ' C ' " f 1 " ; is it that the »Ute canaet f a t full 
hertof, at J1 o'clock in the f i re- 0 r " n " < T ' h " «°<"P»*d returns for 1U money!* 
noon, to .how cause. If any they " r " ' l , o w u , f ' h » l t h< " " . Woodrow Wilson declared the 
have, why the aald' Adminstra!ioa u c * l , n * * people do not complain of taxes 
should not be granted. , college to **°W P*' **»• w h i l » If they vet good return, for th . 
GIVEN under my hand, thia l! , e c o M m , , c h u "?„ e ° r*®" . . 0 / money they pay In t»xes, and he 
?nd day of June A. D. 1DS6. V*' " u t * U o n l y *260.21, « dif- < u r i£h[_ But waste1 and ex-
A. W. WISE, ' j fe fence iu favor of the church l n p o b H e d(1 
: . Judge of Probate. eollege» gf 1148.21. cauio complaint and arouse • to-
Published on. the 5th day of W ' tmva^ot heard anybody d i r u t , 0 8 . 
June 1626, in The.Cheater News. t h m t " • , u t e h i a b e t . " "•*" Senator Ousts' letter, publish;. 
,5-12-19. f propriatlng too rauclt money for e i | t o d a y . f u b o u n d " -
. . . ~ - v k : ^ «h. « a » col la te , hut if Senator a l l r . c t , l M n t l o n . He ha . pn' 
. - -• .. . . ... .... ^ « u f u figures are correct—and he M n t f l | , indicflnent a-
I I . (with great dignity): -Then h " g o n e ^ c o n . l d e r n b U t r o u b l . ^ i U U , o U , g , M o t so 
thia Is absolutely t t S p - t L l X s J ^ not l Z i ^ U C h « U " n C ' " 
Co-ed-"Absolutelv Shall I n o t " " " " " a g a i n s t their extravagant cdat. 
turn your letters!" ' f ° " ™ t u m ' for the money it ha* n^y |>e „ to his y been spending In. tfill direction.' , . . «nd if there U. some 
He: "Yes. I think tney re gopd u will/not be contended, we bo- HpoktirMn' f o r the sUte colleges, 
enough to use again." Mfeve, *hat the rtate colleges do # h o u | d m a k e it-~SparUaburg Suit 
The man who drinks a little, 
drinks too much. 
The devil's masterpiece la the 
drunkard's home.*' . 
There aVe too many In tfea chur-
ch who never get religion to their 
hands or feet. 
If the deviKever takes off hU 
hat to -any mj»n oirparth -it ia to 
the l.ypocriteV 
One trouble with t h * world la 
that there ' are too many church 
Notle«-Of Drawing Petti Jar?. 
In compliance with an Act of 
the General Assembly of the State 
of South Carolina approved the 
7th day of February, A. D., 1902, 
we, the Jury Commissioners of 
,' Down in Stokehold of Groat Lin-
ers Men. Food Evor-Hungry 
i?! Fires. ' 
wen who do the hardest 
* Work in the world stand in little 
•groups, on South street east from 
^tho Battery basking in the spring 
&iUB«hlno and ctiming" the Uste-
'-lejwness of •Ameri?an^^3fc^n r 
.fccor, says a story in the Sunday 
~>Vew York World. The number 
S f thejn seon" duriqp-pne afu-r-. 
:L»oon contradicts tWe ruitfor thnt 
"the day* of-thc.coai-fep»ving ma-
^>ine fireman are numbered ana 
g f t f t t his place is* beip^ taken by 
r the oil-burning fireman. • 
| £ ' Alf • Hugglns,' born and raised 
£in the gray shadows .of the Livor-
&jiool docks, and Jack the "Yaink" 
kfirat conscious of life in the tan* 
, glo<fr back ways of Boston's water-
frortt, do not know that the tight 
in , 1. OUo Mooting. 
-It ia'not golden .Veiuwla or. sil-
ver vessels but clean vessels that 
God wants. 
. Some people .aing with their 
face* toward the croaa on Sunday 
and with their feet towardmie 
whiskey bottle on Monday. 
X lot of you folka are still In 
the. church because you havn't 
been' ^ Vrned out. 
Some people think if they ^ave 
a bank account, jride tn a limou-
sine and Hve in a fine Koose, thfy 
are immune from repentance, j 
You cai be moral wiUjout be-
ing a Christian, but you ainnot be 
^Christian without being moral. 
; No performance of r religious 
duty will take the place of the 
now birth. 
There is no substitute for the 
sun, for water or for th i impar ta-
tion of God's own nature to us. 
I f - the new birth - were »6me-
thing that men could buy, the rich 
would live and the poor people 
wou]d die. * 
A Jot of people cannot fcee Jesus 
because of their mednneas. 
You say, MI waa born Wrong." 
Well, you can be "born again" 
snd born right. 
There ia no' danger of getting 
too much religion if you mix a 
little common sense with it. 
There is no religion In whine. 
There Jt^ao more'power in gen-
tleness,tnah dynamite. 
God^tf always looking for people 
who can be t r t j tod with proipec-
ity.. • . .) 
• Scandal mongara . are tlw vol-
do HereB* gi»c notice that on-
Wednesday.NJjipe 2405 1926. at 
10:00 o'clock A M., In the office 
of the. Clerk of Court of Common 
Plea* apd- C.neral SeMlons at 
Chester, 3L..C., we will drav the 
following "iurors, 'UL witi 
TUrty-slx (84) P«tU Jurors to 
serve during the first week of the 
Summer term of the Court of 
General Sessions, Ipgtahtog Mon-
day, July «, 1926. j, 
A. C.J ISCHEL. Auditor, 
X. T. HENRY. Treaaurer, 
j . E. CORNWELL, C.C.C. P:. 
Chester, Si C., June I, 1925. 
5-12-19. ^ 
hold with heaped up .barrows of 
.'Cal. which they dump before, .the., 
floors. At the clang of the gong 
tly firemen throw open the doors 
and. vvifti beautiful iong lunges, 
send th( coal whirling across the 
fires. The sweat poura in black 
riveuleta from the ends of. their 
CITATION NOTICE. 
Sta'te of South Carolina, 
County of Chester. 
.By A. W. Wise Esquire, Pro-
bate Judge. 
Where aa, R. C. Love made suit 
to me to grant him Letters of Ad-
ministration of-the Estate of. and 
.(facta of Mamie E. Love, deeaas-
• ed ' by * important men who play 
' chcss with the" world's oil supply. 
y They. hear, rumors that oil is ob-
. ; tsinable at ports of call of major 
^importance and. that many of the 
?.'• smaller freight and passenger 
^ lines have not' only stopped con-
(:verting their coal-burning ships 
t ' ln to oil-burners, but .are actually 
^building .ships equipped to burn 
^-;coal. 'They are glad, nOt.because 
r .they have an articulate pride 'in 
i doing t l * hardest work in the 
" vrorld, bat- because jobs will be 
I more plentiful and they are Jcsl 
P likely to have to panhandle dimei 
I on Broadway during the slack 
1 Winter months.' 
r* Steamships plow.tiie. SeyeiT 
r Seaa-because the stoker. "The 
|.'Hairy Ape1,"" still finds-* himself 
. op the bilnd alley of injmtrtal-
11' ism and ia willing ta^alave eight 
['hours a day . in a/ W-niperature 
f l ang ing from 90 d tgre« to more 
than 150 degrees Fahrenheit for 
[>as mvch a^ a laonlTr-^a: a 'time. 
H%r«in«i. on Americam shipping 
fboardybia ts r ^ l v c $67.50 a 
L month and worlr under the^"Ihrep 
[ watch system ' a s do aN/ilremen 
I and coal passers sailing under, the 
flags of socalled civilized notions, 
r A. coal passer or "trimnicr' *re-
I ceives $60. Wages, are slightly 
r l e u i n independently owned lines 
L except the Standard-Oil. 'which. 
['.Qsually meets the' shipping board 
i ' A t ' sea -the firemen and coal 
Lpuka^s worklour hours anif^ioop 
r.tfca"/arugged sleep- of exhaustion 
I for eight hours before r^urni iK 
I t o the fire-hold for anofnerMouif-
I hour watch. • During (one com-
I'parltively short v 'oynge\ne flre-
I man handles enough coal to- keep 
l a fair-sized town warm during a 
I hard wintej, The bendirtg strain 
I of his back moves-thj/ delicate 
I dials to the engine arid the 
lahip drives ' n c r y ^ t h e Atlantic 
•Means*, of his imperfect philos-
loph>^tbat "some o n o . h n to do 
• the blbomin'* work," 
| v The first-watch is drawing to a 
I close by the time the penciled 
Ifllclter'of Ambrou- light' is. hist 
I astern. Most o f « h e S2 firemen: 
land coal passers who cctnposo *he 
•Mcond watch of « large liner sit 
fibonC on. the canvas-covered 
•hatches of the afterdeck and gare 
Kat each other dumbly. They Vear 
Rrir t-f t t t ing black caps with short 
fc*V*./h«avy woolen sweat /^ilrts, 
BMuch 1 washed dungarees and 
MiMOT ammunition • boots. Knit-
rtgs". are twisted a-
g o a t tRiff; necks. They spit, 
• r a tch tit gray scud race. by the , 
pWl or swear dully at one anoth-
p r - They pay no heed to the steor-
p t a passengers, who-watch them 
* r o u a respectful distance. One 
K i n g may enliven thelr;.wait for 
U * ' b e l l that sends'them below. 
B g t - o f t h . passengers may 4.aVe . 
g p n g h t his seasickness ^bove~ , 
Stocks. -Slow grins spread as they 
• n t c h the Itckless peasWt grope 
B * * 3 One af them 
BhofrM hint—with. p l a y f t r malice 
gWhat 's ' the matter. JjAn. sick?" 
S A bell clangs far fbrwayiT Tl.ej" ' 
fcrise and hasten througn a door 
K>leh bangs to and frol as the • 
H i p catches the "long "8ea'vea.of 
open AHantic.- ThA- cluster 
moment about a" cferpendlc-
tfonOWder .as the men of the ' 
g g ' : » y t h . ' a s c e n d in t i r ed , f i l t • 
^ S B , d - ' ? u t e y e " ' b l a c k ^ grimed 
i ? 1 ana red lips.strain upifard 
Kward light and aiK Blasts of ' 
• o t air como up from,the biSwels , 
Bf the ship and far below sounds 
W . scrape of steel shovels. 
R T h a last man of t h e , second- 'I 
n i e h swings down into the hold ' 
M d t h . m'fn break to.their.posta 
K * i°t 'rot. Not .a moment is to 
K lost. Already the firea yawn 
more coal and the' gtmg calls : 
Biax l<" fo r the first Jpitch". of ' 
• • • w a t c h . . 
• A large'liner has from tlrree.tp 
H * fire'holds; They.exiend ihe 
B d t h of the shjp at i u ' widest 1 
• M O and arp usually^ about 12 t 
• a t long. They are connected by' 
• n a r r o w paasage "which runs ' 
g a l Ways .between the toWeriruf 
B s m Each bold has Its -coal' 
B n k a r from Which (he coal'is. 
Bundled by"Si»/coal passers, - i r i j ' 
ftmp. It to front>"f"!fie .firemen. 
W t t r l e lights, with protectors of 
Hiary wire, vie futllely. with the 
• o o m of stMnrtEd coal dull. The I 
•Bffod beat of tfit engines tre'm" 
K distantly and white b > s u ;of • 
• a t leap.from the fiVei'us the 
• o r s a n flung open. 
Bt ja r ta to fires_ropst biVleanod.. 
B e r i n g thair faces from t h . 
A lot of people cannot see 
Jesus because they a r . circuin-
scribed. \ 
The devil yioesn't care anything 
about our profession—It's our 
possession. «,hat give. hira brain 
fever. 
. There a re people 'who would alt 
in Judgement 'on. the Christ of 
God and who would queation the 
anthoVity of Omnipotence to have 
the sinner. 
j Just as alcohol Is the spirit pf 
v(hi«w, so sex is the spirit of the 
ble warnings to the coat paMers,! 
who ' tre'.'Td wesflly behind them. 
Some ships do not have . gongs 
to tinA the. pitches. On such 
ships the chief fireman or "leaflln' 
hand," claps hirf hands and shouts 
"fire." Large ships average a-
boutJ3 pitches a watch. 
The worlt becomes harder as 
tb.(' hours of toll sap the strength 
of the men. The chlof fireman 
or one of the water tenders keeps 
nis eye- glued.on the steam gauge. 
One moment of negligence anil an 
engineer «;omes running in "^rom 
the 'engine, room saying strange 
ind awful'thlngs.- One man ''sol-
liering" on his job .ttr'craftily 
foisting his wo'fk off. 0» his neigh-
bor, is enough to-cause .warning 
trembles on the'dial. 
Deatha are not uncommon dur-
ing trips through the tropics or 
*ren across the.Atlantic. A trlm-
merSa'missing and searchers dis-
cover him wandering blindly in a-
bunker to the laat stages of de-
lirium. He Is hoisted top aide, 
Josed"T>y the ship's doctor and 
icft lo hia fate." Me dies or^re-
covers. to' proportion to the num-
ber of yean which -he has 'spent 
burning'out his heart before the 
fires. 
Firemen" snd trimmers-' work 
stripped t o the waist only to story 
books. The firejnah would as 
readily ihtok bf removing his 
shirt as. he would think of going 
up jnfo.the first-class (lining room 
for dinner. During the ' dosing 
moments of the watch the men 
revive a little with the prospect. 
0/ the last pitch. The trimmsj-i 
prepare the nubbins of coal for, 
the following watch and are ex-
horted by the chief fireman • to 
cava , their successors' a "good 
tfatch." That ; is", a sufficiently 
arge.pije of coal to. last' untU 
the fires are cleaned, when the 
next watch com., on.' 
The Most Popular Closed Car Erer Built 
In the Tudor Sedan, Ford.dfrpend- The Tudor ii a practical Umily 
ability ol rhaaaia and engine, a n , , car—which anyone can drive, and 
matched with an attractive, aturdy which will give you pleaaing and 
and unusually well-designed body^_ satisfactory service lor years. Aak a 
If has many conveniences that onty dealer to give you * demonstration 
Ford economy method* ol produc- He will gladly do so at your No-
tion could make possible at the price. venience. 
It's the little breaks with God 
that r<*> us. of oar powi rand use-
tulness.—Greenfield (Ohio) Re-
publican. f ^ - *A OO HOXOW TT38V-MN3T 
TUDOR SEDAN 
CRTOSS-WORD PUZ2LE 
COUNTRY'S GREATEST ELECTRIC RANGE 
CAMPATGN CLOSES SATURDAY, JUNE 1 3 
ESTATE NOTICED 
. Notice Is hereby given t h a t \ l l 
tersona holding, claims' against 
"fie""E»tate of W. J. Htodman, de-
•oased! are hereby requested aid 
required lb prewntjlhe same dily 
proven to" the undersigneds at 
Kort Lawn, iflkk-or to her attor-
neys'; Hemphill & Hemphill.' Ches-
't.eteft S. 'C. Likewise, all per-
sons in anywise Indebted to said 
Satate are hereby requested and 
required to make immediate set-
'.lament with the undersigned 
ler said Attorneys. s J 
. Notice Is also given that in <he 
event any party holding a claim 
•If claims against t he -Es tye of 
W. J. Hindman, fails lo' present 
'.fce same.duly proven.witljto one 
year, this notice wlll be.placid, in 
bar thereof... ** 
/ MRS. nORA.S, HINDMAN, 
Administratrix., of Estate —of 
• J ' H'ndman, debcasod. 
'-ChestSi. .3. C. May 2tSh. 1U25. 
/ 29-6-12-19 
, O u r T h i r d A n n u a l E lec t r i c R a n g e C a m p a i g n , d e c l a r e d by m a n u -
f a c t u r e r s ' r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s b e f o r e i t s c lose t o be t h e g r e a t e s t c a m p a i g n 
of its k ind e'vdr p u t on ifl A m e r i c a , wi l l pos i t i ve ly c lose S a t u r d a y . J u n e 
13 . ^ 
, A p p r p i i m a t e I y 700 f a m i l i e s , h a v e - f r e e d t h e m s e l v e s f r o m k i t c h e n 
d r u d g u r y / a n d a d d e d to t h e a t t r a c t i v e n e s s , t h e e f f i c iency a n d t h e c o m -
f o r t of t h e i r k i t c h e n s a n d of t h e i r h o m e s by p u r c h a s i n g e l e c t r i c r a n g e a 
d u r i n g t h e c a m p a i g n so f a r . 
\ M o r e t h a n 65 r a n g e s h a v e b e e n so ld t o C h e s t e r f a m i l i e s d u r i n g t h e 
c a m p a i g n . " S c o r e * of o t h e r f a m i l i e s a r e c o n s i d e r i n g i n s t a l l i n g e l ec t r i c 
r a n g e s a n d th ia is j u s t a w o r d of Caution less y o u -overlook t h e c los ing 
d a f t of t h e c a m p a i g n . ^ 
. ' I n . c o n s i d e r i n g t h e pu rchase , of a n e l ec t r i c r a n g e k e e p in m i n d t h e s e 
• f ac ta : -
T h a i l a e t r i c r a n g e is d u r a b l e , d e p e n d a b l e , s imple i n ' o p f r a t l o o . -
• . "D?f r » n f * , « ^ s _ i i o t h e a t t h « k i t c h e n - — a l l o f t h e h e a t i j s ^p -
p l i ed where ' it is n e e d e d f o r Cooking. 
T h e e l e c t r i c r a n g e is Economica l i n o p e r a t i o n . H u n d r e d s of cus -
t o m e r s d e c l a r e d t h a t , e r e n b e f o r e t h e r a t e r e d u c t i o n , it w a s c h e a p e r 
t h a n coa l , w o o d a n d o t b e r f u e l f . 
T h e e l ec t r i c r a n g e p r e p a r e s f o o d b e t t e r a n d w i t h less w a s t e t h a n 
a n y o t h e r t y p e of s tove . " / * V ' -
In t h e e l e c t r i c r a n g e i h e t e m p e r a t u r e is u n d e r t h e a b s o l u t e a n d 
e x a c t c o n t r o l of t h e p e r s e q Using i t — i t doea n o t r e q u i r e c o n s t a n t w a t c h -
ing. H o u r s m a y b e a a v e d f r o t o k i t c h e n work t h r o u g h i t s use . 
O u r p r i c e s o n r a n g e a i n a U l t e d a r e l o w e r t h a n t h e f l o o r p r i c e s in 9 0 
p e r c e n t of t h e c i t ies in t h e c o u n t r y a n d w e a l l o w you 1 8 m o n t h s o r 7 8 
w e e k s d u r i n g w h i c h t o p a y . - - r~ . -—:—•—:———r" 
If you a p p r e c i a t e w h a t a n e lec t r i c r a n g e will d o f d r y o u you w a n t 
o n e of c o u r s e . O u r apec ia l c a m p a i g ^ k r i o e s a n d t e r m s p u t t h e r a n g e 
y o u j w a n t wi th in y o u r #each . But , TO W l I J , H A V E T O A C T BY 
form ihat would bloat me up tmtll 
1 could hardly get my breath i t 
times. I tried all sorts of medi-
cines, but nothing dld me a n v g ^ d . 
"A. friend told me about Karaak 
and the quick Way It Brought me 
relief was the surprise of my Ufa. 
"Why, I hada't . taken Karaak 
any time before every sign of In-
digestion and dyspepsia Was goo. 
and-1 was -eating any and mrrf 
thing I wanted without any dis-
tress afterward. Such food as tab-
bate that (I wouldn't dare to eat 
before: I took Karaak, I , now 'sat 
any time, and enjoy It—why. every-
thli% ;tastes good. I took Karaak 
Pills, too, and. I want to tell you., 
they are splendid. * * .. 
"Yes, sir, It Is a genuine "pleas-
ure for me to -recommend such'a 
wsnderfal medicine." 
Karnak.ls.sald to, Chestar . «e l a . 
slvely by- Standard Pharmaay; and 
by th»; leading druggist tojrrery 
TO WITHSTAND 
INTENSE HEAT* 
Jar Rubbers SOUTHERN PUBLIC 
UTILITIES COMPANY 
' . - "Cook By Wire" 
